J6	THE LAST GENRO
His vague intention to study French law became more vague. He
was too old to enjoy the mechanical work of memorising, yet he could
not go back home without obtaining the laurels for which he had set
out. Furthermore, scores of fellow students, mostly younger than he,
were now in Europe and America. He could not admit defeat.
He knew only that Sagami and Okiku and the mistress of the
Nakamura-ro were several worlds away; that he would have exchanged
all of France with its thick stone walls, its modish cimhcs ami chat-
tering crowds, for a hempen kimono, a matted floor and ,1 dish of
pickled plums.
Saionji and a Parisian girl were entering the Cafe Aniericjin «m the
Boulevard des Capucines.
There in the restaurant was another young Nipponese. HLs *mart
clothes and his conversation with n Jetm-iwHiJ&tte nude him con-
spicuous. As he entered, Saionji noticed that the man was flushed frmn
drinking.
Shortly, he approached Saionji's table,
"What is fwyu?* asked the immaculately dressed intruder.
"To flirt just as tenaciously with a woman as you Jo!" Saionji re*
plied quickly.
"Ha, ha, ha, you are sarcastic. But your ready wit k simply
startling-"
"Ha!"
"You are all right, friend! I am Komyojs Saburo," lie pulled out
his handkerchief, drenched with perfume, and wiped his face,
"I am Saionji KimmochL*
"Glad to see you!"
They bowed to each other.
Saionji's companion looked on,
"Let's join and make meny, I have already had plenty tif good
wine, though!" KomyojJ sat down at Ac table,
"It's wonderful to find a countiyman and be able ta talk whole
sentences without thinking of words, words, isn't it, $awnji»*an?M
'1 agree with you one hundred per cent," They talked in Nipponese,
sang native songs, and forgot the girl.
She had a hard time keeping her eyes open when she heard the
tunes that sounded like religious chants to her*
"Have you been in Paris long?" asked Komyojl

